
 

 
 

Magento 2 Google One Tap Login 
 

 
Magento 2 Google One Tap Login extension by MageComp allows you to provide a new 

customer experience by helping them to create and login account on your site by just a click 
without processing complex steps if they are login with google account in the browser. 
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 1. Configuration 

Once the extension is installed successfully, go to Stores>Configuration to configure the 

extension for use.  

 
Google One Tap Login: Enable or Disable the extension from here. Set it as enabled to use the 

features of the extension. 

Client ID: Admin have to enter the Client ID of the Google Cloud Platform. 

Disappear on Click Outside: Admin can set accordingly. If set YES then the popup will disappear 

when click outside and if set NO then the popup will not disappear. 

Skin Popup Cookie: Admin will require to set YES for showing cookie enabled popup. 

 
Auto selected: Set YES for enabling the automatic login for the returning users 

Parent Popup ID: Admin can add the Parent ID according to the magento theme from here. 

Position: Admin have to select their desired position of the popup from here. 

Cookie Domain: Admin have to add the cookie domain for specific subdomain login right from here. 

2. Generate Client ID 

Follow the below steps to generate Client ID 
Step 1: Login to Google Cloud Platform 
Step 2: Click on console > APIs & Services > Credentials 
Step 3: Click on OAuth Client ID and create it. 
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https://cloud.google.com/gcp/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=japac-IN-all-en-dr-bkws-all-super-trial-e-dr-1009137&utm_content=text-ad-none-none-DEV_c-CRE_450509447754-ADGP_Hybrid+%7C+AW+SEM+%7C+BKWS+~+T1+%7C+EXA+%7C+General+%7C+1:1+%7C+IN+%7C+en+%7C+google+cloud+platform-KWID_43700023274811560-kwd-296644789888&userloc_9040180-network_g&utm_term=KW_google%20cloud%20platform&ds_rl=1264446&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1qL6BRCmARIsADV9JtYaEQHkd0s9TASu0IB8fD4-Iu8iC4_WLszA3DwhZZaMQNGG7JvpKCUaAlOtEALw_wcB


 

 
  
Create Client ID as per given in the below screenshot. 
Add your website’s URL as per given in the below screenshot. 
You will get the Client ID to add into extension as per given in the below screenshot. 
 

 

3. Google One Tap Login in Frontend 

Display of the google one tap login on frontend when not signed into the website. 
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After you click on Continue button then you will be logged  in into the website after you are verified. 

 
Frontend display of successfully logged in by just one click 
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Display of Google one tap extension in third party application 

 

If anything goes wrong, please contact us at support@magecomp.com 
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